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Farmer Shot Himself Last
Night Near that Place.

HAD DEEN MARRIED BUT MONTH

Charlie Erlckson , Well-To-Do Farmer ,

Taken His Own Life at Hla Home
Eight Miles East , on the Durt Coun-

ty

¬

Line.
West Point , Nob. , .Inn. 18. Special

to Tito NOWH : Churllo Hrlckson , u-

fnrinor living about eight inllcH onH-

tof WoBt Point on the Hurt county line ,

committed suicide Inst night hy shoot-

Ing.Ho
had boon married just n month ,

but no CIUIBO IH ilvou for the mini's
notion.-

HrlckHon
.

was llnnncliillyvoll llxotl-

nntl It IH believed thnt there IH noth-
ing

¬

In I\H\ ! money niiittorH Hint would
lend to hlH self inurdor.

Welcome for College Orators.-
Ilollvno

.

, NotIan.) . IS Special
plans are being nmdo for the welcome
and entertnlnment of the orators from
the Nobrnnkn colleges , who are to-

eomiioto at Hollvuo on January 2 ! )

for the honor of representing Nebraska
In the Interstate contest. Hollvuo IH

expecting great things of her orator ,

Miss Ada M. Outtory , of the senior
class.

NEBRASKA POULTRY EXHIBITION

Water Fowl Club of America Has a
Display of Birds In Conjunction

With State Poultry Fanciers.
Lincoln , Jan. 18. The annual exhi-

bition
¬

of the Nobraskn State Poultry
association opened In this city today
nnd will continue until the end of the
week. In conjunction with the Dmitry
exhibit is being hold the annual moot-
ing and show of the Water Fowl Club
of America. Included among the fen
turcs scon for the first time Is an ex-

hibition
¬

of tbo now stuffing mid feed-
ing mnchlncH warranted to convert
the poorest fowl thnt over walked In
the bnrnynrd into a plump and Juicy
specimen In the short space of ten
dnys. A largo nnd elaborate exhibit
of drcssod poultry Is also among the
interesting features of the show.

LATER DETAILS OF THE TRAGEDY
i

Ramus Is Alleged to Have Interfered
In a Fight and to Have Rustled

Cattle.-
Sprlngvlow

.

, Nob. , Jnn. 19. Spec-
Jnl

-

to The News : The tragic kill-

ing
¬

of the quarter-breed Indian Jim
Rnmus on the Rosebud reservation
north of hero by Dan Roby Sunday
morning , was the result of n row over
the rustling of cnttlc , nnd It Is thought
thnt Roby's plea will bo self defense.
Ills case will bo a matter for the ad-

judication
¬

of the federal court , and
Roby , who Is at present In the charge
of the sheriff of this county , will prob-
ably

¬

bo turned over to the United
States marshal as soon as ho nrrlvos.

When Roby cnmo on the scene ho
found Rnmus pounding Charles Wnko-
field , to whom Ramus wns indebted to
for some money. Roby nt once inter-
fered nnd Rnmus turned on him ,

Bwenrlng thnt ho would kill him-
.Roby

.

shot twice In the air in nn effort
to frighten the threntening qunrter-
blood.

-

. Rnmus continued to advance
on him , however , nnd the third time
Roby shot , ho shot to kill nnd the
denth of his assailant was almost In ¬

stantaneous.-
Roby

.

left the body of the dead mnn-
in chnrgo of Wnlter Kennston nnd-
cnmo to Sprlngvlew where ho told
what ho had done and placed himself
In the hands of the officers.-

Roby
.

also states that Ramus was
attempting to make off with some ol
his cattle , which he gives ns another
cnuso for the shooting , Roby will be-

held by the sheriff , pending the nr-

rivnl
-

of the United Stntes mnrshnl.

HOW MAY WHEAT CAME ABOUT

The Conditions Which Regulate the
Buying and Selling.

Now thnt Edwards , Wood & Co-

hnvo estnbllshed their commlssloi
house throughout this section of the
state, many inquiries ns to Just ho\\
grain is bought nnd sold on the bonn
of trade , nro being mndo. It is quite
Interesting to note the cnuso fo-

"Mny" wheat , and the meaning o-

"futures" on the market.-
In

.

explanation of the terms , one o
the firm said to a reporter today :

"Years ago , before the era of rail
rends , practically our only means o
transportation was by water.-

"Tho
.

earliest settlements , whlcl
were the starting points of nearly nl-

of our larger cities , were necessarll
along our navigable rivers or lakes

In the earlier days the trader , who
WIIH later replaced by the merchant ,

oxi'hnngod nocoHHltloH , such us gro-

ceries , clothes , guns , ammunition , etc. ,

for furs. ThlH was before the sottlorH
had commenced to raise grnlim more
than enough for their own consump-
tion

¬

, nnd the only thlngH ho had to-

oxchnnge for hlH noccHHltlon , In those
dnys , were the furs from the animals
ho killed , and with which the country
abounded. AH the country grow older
and more thickly settled , the fur bear-
Ing

-

anlmalH hccaino scarce and the
settlers turned their nttentlon to ng-

rlrulturo.

-

. The fur trader disappeared ,

and In his place the country merchant ,

who hnil only a Hinnll Block of the
principal necessities , and a few lux-

uries
¬

, to exchange for cash , grnliiH or
other produce-

."This
.

was all very well for the coun-

try
¬

merchant during the summer
months , when the rlverH and lakeH

wore oion) and ho could get his grain
and produce down the river to market ,

but when the winter sot In and the
rlvorH and lakes wore frozen , ho could
get no more of IIH! grain or other pro-

duce

¬

to market until after the Ice had
disappeared from the rivers and lakes
the next Hprlng-

."These
.

cliTuniHtancoH brought about
the Ili-Ht necessity of soiling grain for
future delivery-

"Tho
/

country merchant , knowing
that ho could not get any more of bin
rain down the rlvor to market until
10 following spring , Bold the dealer

arther down the rlvor so many bush-

Is

-

of grain , to bo delivered nftor the
ponlng ol navigation the following
prlng. This was the first future on
heat , and ns the time for delivery

van In May , It was therefore May
vheat-

."This
.

system of Boiling grain for
uturo delivery has been extended
luco the advent of the railroads , to
early every month of the year. The

mictlco of selling grain for future do-
Ivory IU\H reached such n scnlo that
t has become a commercial necessity.-
U

.

the present time our flouring mills
and grain dealers could not exist nnd-

onduct tholr business profitably wore
t not for tbo fact that they can now
my and sell grains for future deliv-

ery.

¬

.

MATT SHAFFER IBREAKS HIS ARM

n Slipping Upon the Ice , He Was
Thrown Heavily Upon His

Left Wrist.
Matt Shaffer has a broken wrist.

The fracture Is a result of a slip
ipon the Ico. Mr. Shaffer stopped out
if the back door and In playing with
its children lost his balance upon the
rozen pond and went over. In at-

emptlng
-

to catch himself his loft
nrm How to the ground ns n prop nnd
snapped the bone.

FIRST ATHLETIC CLUB EVENT

Series of Contests to Be Given In
Armory Hall by the Athletic Club

Thursday Night.
The now Norfolk Athletic club has

ilanncd for a series of contests to bo-

lven; In Armory hall next Thursday
evening to further the club's Interests.
Two of the fastest wrestlers In the
city will compete on the mat. Ernest
Mnnsko is one nnd the other will not
bo known until the night of the con-

test
¬

ns ho refuses to permit the publi-
cation

¬

of his name in connection , how ¬

ever ho Is said to bo a swift ono.-

Al
.

Miller and Rudolph Merrlng will
also meet on the mat. These contests
will bo catch-as-cntch-cnn , best two
out of three falls nnd it is anticipated
that they alone will bo well worth the
price of admission. Two six-round

love contests will complete the pro-

rnm
-

; for the evening , Mike Bartlo-
man will hnvo a go nt Fred Spnuldlng-
nnd Tommy Sullivnn will give Al-

Mndsen some scientific touches. The
contest is scheduled to start at 8:30:

and there will undoubtedly bo a largo
and enthusiastic attendance.

OMAHA GRAIN EXCHANGE.

Will be Opened for Actual Trading on
February 1.

Omaha , Jan. 19. February 1 Is the
date set by the OmahaGraln exchange
to begin trading , if the big trading
room In the Board of Trade building
can bo secured nt thnt time. Secre-
tary

¬

Harding thinks that grain men
now occupying the rooms can bo-

moed so as to allow the Grain ex-

change
¬

to get to work.-
W.

.

. F. Hoyl has been engaged by
the exchange as chief inspector and
weigher of grain. Ho has been en-
gaged

¬

in a similar work for local grain
men and Is highly recommended for
the place.-

A
.

committee of publicity , consisting
of A. L. Reed , G. W. Wattles and
Amos L. Merchant , was appointed to
give out such news as could go to the
public without hurting business.

Burglars Blew Safe and Took
$500 Last Night.

HAVE NO CLEW TO THE THIEVES

Evidence That They Arrived From the
Southeast Police Officials Have

Been Notified People of the Town
are Excited Over the Robbery-

.Plalnvlow

.

, Nob. , Jan. 19. Special
to The News : The State bank at-

McLean , n small town twenty miles
west of hero on the Short Line , was
entered by burglars last night , the
bank safu was dynamited , and $500-

In currency taken.-

No

.

trnco of the robbers hns been
found , but there nro Indications thnt
they came Into the town from the
southeast. Olllcors in neighboring
towns and counties have boon notified
and n close watch will bo kept on sus-

picious
¬

characters.-
McLean

.

IH a town of loss than 100
Inhabitants , but the entire hundred
people and the neighboring fanners
have boon greatly stirred up over the
bold robber. ' J f the yeggmon.

ALBION REPUBLICANS ORGANIZE

Start Early to Push a Lively Campaign
for the President , Theodore

Roosevelt.
Albion , Nob. , Jan. 19. Special to

The Mows : The republicans of this
city met Saturday evening In the coun-
ty

¬

court rooms for the purpose of or-

ganizing
¬

a Roosevelt club. A good
many wore present and the following
routine of business was gone through :

II. F. Lehr was. named president
pro torn ; W. S. Price , secretary. F.-

D.

.

. Williams was elected president of
the organization , W. S. Price , secre-
tary

¬

; W. II. llllan , treasurer. Aboard
of managers was named ns follows :

L. 11. Day , Charles Bull , T. A. Thomp-
son.

¬

. F. M. WInty.nl. TT. TJ Mnfnnnoll.!

W. II. llllnn wns elected delegate to
the stnto convention at Lincoln , Jan.
20. A good deal of enthusiasm wns-

shown. . It is evident thnt this will
ho n lively campaign in this locality.

ELECTION CONTEST IN OMAHA.

Controversy Over Office of Clerk of
District Court.-

Omnhn
.

, Jnn. 19. The election con-

test
¬

for the ofllce of clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court by W. W. Blnghnm against
Frank A , Brondwoll , was commenced
before Judge Vlnsonhaler yesterday.

The ballot boxes from nlno pre-
cincts

¬

In South Omaha were Identified
by the Judges. In the First precinct
of the First ward , James Grace , Judge
of election , testified that when the bal-

lots
¬

were counted there were found to-

bo three more ballots cnst than np-

penred
-

on the poll book. In order to
make the number of ballots conform
to the record , three ballots were drawn
out of the box. They were not count-
ed

¬

on either side and no ono knows
for which candidate they were
marked.

The ballot boxes wore opened this
afternoon and the counting com ¬

menced. The case will probably occu-
py

¬

the greater portion of the week.

FUNERAL OF LAD AT AINSWORTH

Between 500 and 600 Attended the
Funeral Coroner's Verdict Ex-

onerates
¬

Williams-
.Ainsworth

.

, Neb. , Jan. 18. Special
to The News : There wns n coroner's
Jury cnlled In the cnso of the fatal
stnbblng nnd the verdict wns thnt
Ralph Williams killed Sydney Chest-
nut nccldentnlly while plnying on the
streets , nnd exonerated him from nil
blnmo. Willlnms is 1C nnd Chestnut
13. The funeral wns held nt 2 o'clock-
yesterdny nftornoon nt the family res-
Idence nnd the Interment wns in Atns-
worth cemetery. There were between
F.OO nnd COO nt the funeral. The Wil-
llnms boy Is nlmost crazy.

Knox County Company.
Lincoln , Jnn. 18. The Knox County

Abstract and Title company of Center ,

Knox county, has filed articles of in-

corporation
¬

with the secretary of-
state. . The paid up capital stock is
$12,000 and the Incorporators are W. R ,

Ellis , Chnrles linden nnd Phil B. Clnrk

Inspection of Guards.
Lincoln , Jnn. 18. The national

guard will soon have to submit
to both national and state inspection
Adjutant General Culver has recolvei-
n copy of a general order from the
war department for the inspection of
state troops "under the now militia act
The inspection is to begin as soon as

practicable after January 1 , nnd to-

bo completed by May 1. Active and
retired officers , with those attached to
the stnto troops , are to bo called on
for assistance. The officers nro al-

lowed
¬

to inspect the men In such unit
ns mny bo brought together without
expense to the men or the stnto. The
government Inspection will probnbly-
tnko plnco in Mnrch , preceded by the
stnto inspection.

LOST WIFE AND PARLOR ORGAN

Fremont Man Comes Home to Find
His Home Deserted and no Trace

of Her.
Fremont , Nob. , Jan. 18. W. L-

.ShocUnosso
.

, 3111 West South street ,

Is minus a wife and n parlor organ.-
Ho

.

docs not know whore his spouse Is ,

but thinks she has eloped with another
man , and circumstances In the case
confirm his suspicion. The organ is-

nt the second hand Btoro of S. Kavlch-
on Main street. Mr. Shocknesso has
turned It over to the proprietor of the
store to square a sale of household
furniture which his wife made to Ka-

vlch
-

without his knowledge before she
loft homo and on which the dealer ad-

vanced
¬

the woman $31-

.Mrs.
.

. Shocknossc has not been at
homo slnco 10 o'clock last Thursday
night. At that thno she packed up
her clothing and personal effects nnd
betook herself to parts unknown. Her
little stepdaughter , six years old , was
loft nlono at the house all night. The
llttlo girl was In bed upstairs when
Mrs. Shocknesso left. The child thinks
someone came after her stepmother
nnd accompanied her from the liou&e ,

but is not sure. Deforo leaving , Mrs-
.Shocknesso

.

said to the girl : "I'm go-

ing
¬

awny. When you get up In the
morning , brush your hair nnd go over
to Swanson's for breakfast. Stay there
till your father comes homo. "

Saw Ghosts and Shot Himself.-
Wolbnch

.

, Neb. , .Tan. 19. Joseph
Ray , a bachelor living eight miles
southwest of Wolbnch , shot himself
to death while out hunting. For some
ttmo the neighbors had noticed that
lay acted strangely. Ho had n habit

> f colng to their houses nt nlclit and
asking them if they believed in ghosts.-
lo

.

said the ghosts wore around his
louse.

Ray , against the wishes of his
rlends , wont hunting nnd his dead
tody was found the next day. More
ban $100 In checks nntl cash was in
its pockets. Ho has n sister living
n Ohio , but there nro no other known

relntlves. The body wns taken to St.
Paul and given into the care of the
coroner.

Interstate Shooting Tournament.
Omaha , Jan. 18. The second Inter-

stnto
-

trap shooting tournament , open
o teams from Missouri , Kansas , Iowa

and Nebraska , will bo hold nt the
grounds of the Omnhn Gun club , Feb-
ruary

¬

2. 3I and 5 , and promises to-

o the largest gathering of shot gun
experts that Omnhn hns had for a-

mmber of years.
The first shoot of this series , which

s being hold to decide the champion-
ship

¬

of the four tsntes , wns held nt-
St. . Joseph December 28 to 31 , and re-

sulted
¬

Jn n victory for the Kansas City
teams In the live bird race , nnd for
Seneca , Kan. , In the target team race ,

Omahn being second In both events.
Already entered for the local tourna-

ments
¬

are teams from Kansas City ,

Kas. , St. Joseph , Sioux City , one and
probably two from Iowa , one from
Omahn nnd four from Nebrnskn. A
number of individual contestants hnvo
also entered and they will bo assigned
to tennis later-

.Nnsnl

.

Catarrh quickly yields to treat-
ment

¬

by Ely's Cream linlm , which is ixgreo-
nbly

-
aromatic. It in received through tlao

nostrils , cleanses and heals tbo whole sur-
face

¬

over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
sell the COo. size ; Trial size by iniul , 10-

cents. . Test it and you aru sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.-
To

.
accommodate those who are partial

to the UBO of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passages for catarrhal trou-
lla

-
, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm in

liquid form , nhich will bo known as Ely's
Liquid Cream liahn. I'rico including the
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or by-
mail. . The liquid form embodies the med-
icinal

¬

properties of the solid preparation.-

A

.

Life at Stake.-
If

.

you but know the splendid merit
of Foley's Honey nnd Tnr you would
never bo without it A dose or two
will prevent nn nttnck of pneumonia
or In grippe. It mny save your life-

.Klesau
.

Drug Co.

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. L. . Bobbitt-

of Bargerton , Tenu. , saw her dying
and were powerless to snvo her. The
most skillful physicians and overj
remedy used , failed , while consume
tlon wns slowly but surely taking her
life. In this terrible hour Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption
turned despair into Joy. The first

hottlo brought immediate relief nnd
Its continued use completely cured
her. It's the most certain cure In the
world for all throat nnd lung troubles.-
Gunrnntoed

.

bottles COc nnd 1. Trial
bottles free at Leonard's drug store.

The Natlonnl Anssoclntlon of beauty
seekers will never acknowledge that
any bcnuty ills nro Incurnblo ns long
IIH they have Holllstor's Rocky Moun-
tain

¬

Tea. Sensible women. 35 cents.
The Klesau Drug Co.-

A

.

Very Close Call.-
"I

.

stuck to my engine , although
every Joint ached nnd every nerve
wns racked with pnln , " writes C. W-
.Dcllnmy

.
, n locomotive flromnn of Bur-

lington
¬

, lown. "I wns weak nnd pnlo ,
without any nppetlto nnd nil run down.-
As

.

I wns about to give up , I got n
bottle of Electric Bitters , nnd nftor
taking it , I felt ns well ns I over did
in my life. " Weak , sickly , run down
people always gain now life , strength
and vigor from their use. Try them.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Asa K-

.Leonard.
.

. Prlco 50 cents.-

Fntnl

.

kidney nnd bladder troubles
can always bo prevented by the use
of Foloy's Kidney Cure-

.Klosau
.

Drug Co.

Domestic Troubles.-
It

.

Is exceptional to find n family
where there nro no domestic ruptures
occasionally , but these can bo lesson-
ed

¬

by having Dr. King's Now Life
Pills around. Much trouble they save
by their great work in Stomach nnd
Liver troubles. They not only re-
lieve

¬

you , but euro. 25c nt Leonard's
drug store.-

In

.

Bed Four Weeks With La Grippe.-
We

.

have received the following let-
ter

¬

from Mr. Roy Kemp of Angoln ,

Ind : "I was In bed four weeks with
la grippe nnd I tried many remedies
and spent considerable for treatment
with physicians , but I received no re-
lief

¬

until I tried Foloy's Honey and
Tar. Two small bottles of this medi-
cine

¬

cured mo nnd now I use It ex-
clusively

¬

in my family. " Take no-
substitutes. . Klesau Drug Co.

Just as a Fire
spreads In dry grass nnd weeds , so
does an Inllnmmatlon of the throat
the result of a cold grow down into
the sensitive air-nassaces of the lunca.
The cold , like the fire , should be-
iromptly dealt with. When you begin
o cough , use Allen's Lung Balsam.-

It
.

will certainly heal the sore throat
and lungs and it mny bnve you from
consumption.

Cured After Suffering 10 Years.-
B.

.

. F. Hnro , Supt. Mlnmn Cycle &
Manufacturing Co. , Middlotown. O. ,
suffered for ten years with dyspepsia.-
He

.
spent hundreds of dollars for mod-

cine nnd with doctors without receiv-
ing

¬

nny permanent benefit. Ho says ,
'One night while feeling exception-

nlly
-

bad I wns about to throw down
the evening paper when I saw an item
In the paper regarding the merits of-
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I concluded
to try it and while I had no faith in-
It 1 felt better after the second doso.
After using two bottles I am stronger
and better than I have been in years ,
nnd I recommend Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure to my friends nnd acquaintances
suffering from stomach trouble. " Sold
by Klesau Drug Co.

Pneumonia and La Grippe.
Coughs cured quickly by Foloy's

Honey and Tar. Refuse substitutes.-
Klesau

.

Drug Co.-

A

.

Blow In the Back.-
An

.

overcoat is n necessnry nuisance
and the tendency to take It oft on
warmish dnys In Into autumn nnd win-
ter

¬

is ns strong ns it is unwise. A
treacherous wind hits you in the back
and the next morning you have lum-
bago.

¬

. Rub well and often with Perry
Davis- Painkiller nnd you will be
astonished to find how quickly nil
soreness is banished. There is but
one painkiller Parry Davis * .

A Vest Pocket Doctor.
Never in the way , no trouble to car-

ry
¬

, easy to take , pleasant and never
falling in results are DoWltt's Little
Early Risers. A vial of these llttlo
pills in the vest pocket is a certain
guarantee ngninst headnche. bilious-
ness

¬

, torpid liver nnd all of the JHs
resulting from constipation. They
tonic and tsrengthen the liver. Sold
by Klesau Drug Co.-

l

.

r. AVenvor'g Syrup nnil Cornto.-
Saccetsful

.

treatment for blood and akin diseases-

.It

.

isn't how much cold cream a
woman puts on her face but how much
Rocky Mountain Tea she takes inside
that brings out real beauty. Hollis-
tor's Rocky Mountain Ten complex-
ions stay. 35 cents , tea or tnblets.

The Kiesnu Drug Co-

.What's

.

In a Name.
Everything Is in the nnmo when 1

conies to Witch Hazel Salvo. E. C-

DoWitt & Co. of Chicago sonic years
ago discovered how to make a salvo
from Witch Hazel that is a specific
for Piles. For blind , bleeding , Itching
nnd protruding Piles , eczomn , cuts
burns , bruises nnd nil skin disease ;

DoWitt's Salvo has no equal. This
hns given rise to numerous worthless

counterfeits. Ask for DoWltt's the
genuine. Sold by Klesau Drug Co.

Children Poisoned.
Many children are poisoned nnd-

mndo nervous nnd wcnk , If not killed
outright by mothers giving them
cough syrups containing opiates. Fol-
oy's

¬

Honey nnd Tar is n snfe nnd cor-
nln

-
remedy for coughs , croup and

ung trouble , and Is the only promi-
nent

¬

cough medicine that contains no
opiates or other poisons.-

ICIesnu
.

Drug Co.

Stop It.-

A
.

neglected cough or cold mny lend
o serious bronchial or lung troubles.-

Don't
.

take chnnccs when Foloy's Hon-
ey

¬

nnd Tnr affords perfect security
from serious effects of a cold-

.Klesau
.

Drug Co.

Birds work for man from the first
glimmer of light ,

locky Mountain Tea works for man-
kind both day and night ,

That's why it is famous the world
o'er and o'er ,

t will not lot you turn over nnd tnko
another snore.

The Klesau Drug Co.

The prevention of consumption is
entirely n question of commencing the
iroper treatment In time. Nothing-
s so well adnptod to ward off fatal
ung troubles as Foley's Honey and
far. Klesau Drug Co.

Wonderful Nerve.-
Is

.

displayed by many n man ondur-
ng

-
pains of accidental Cuts , Wounds ,

Bruises , Burns , Scalds , Sore feet or
stiff Joints. But there is no need for
t. Bucklon's Arnica Salvo will kill

:ho pain and euro the trouble. It's
:he host salvo on earth for Piles , too.-

25c
.

at Leonard's drug store.

Just One Minute.
One Minute Cough Cure gives re-

lief
¬

in ono minute , because It kills
the microbe which tlcklea the mucus
membrane , causing the cough , and at
the same time clears the phlegm ,
draws out the inflammation nnd heals
and sooths the affected parts. Ono
Minute Cough Cure strengthens the
lungs , wards off pneumonia and is a
harmless nnd never fniling cure in nil
curable cases of Coughs , Colds and
Croup. Ono Minute Cough Cure is-
nleasnnt to take , hartnless nnd crnrxl
alike- for young and old. Sold by Kle-
sau

¬

Drug Co.

The many friends of H. G. Hausan ,
Engineer , L. E. & W. R. R. , at pres-
ent

¬

living in Lima , O. , will bo pleased
to learn of his recovery from threat-
ened

¬

kidney disease. Ho writes : "I
was cured by using Foloy's Kidney
Cure , which I recommend to nil , es-

peclnlly
-

trainmen who nro usually
similarly affected. " Klesau Drug Co.

Optics
By the UFO of the now
Geneva Rotuescopo nnd-
Optlmlmoscopo combined
with n thorough scientific
knowledge of the subject ,

I am prepared to give my
patrons the benefit of the
latest nnd most approved
methods of fitting glasses
correctly.

Glasses Fitted
After the tests wo make
will give perfect satisfac-
tion

¬

to the wearer.

Consultation and
Examination Fre-

e.Dr.

.

. W. B. Vail.

CLKANSINQ
THE CATARRH

AND HEALING
CURB FOR

is-

Ely's Cream Balm
Easy and pleasant to-
nse.. Contains DO In-1
jurlona drug-
.It

.
la quickly absorbed.

Given Kellef at once-
.It

.
Opens and Cleanses' . . . .- . .

AlhyBlntlammatloii.1UJthe Nasal ffH\ ] l\l\ ntMU
Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restores the
Senses of Taste and Smell. Large Szc/fiO] cents at
Druggists or by mall ; Trial Size , 10 cents br ..all.

KLY BHOTUEHS , 60 Warren Street. New York ,

LA GRIPPE
Pneumonia follows La Qrlpp *
but never follows the uae o-

fFOLEY'S' Honey
and Tar

Ititopi the Cough and heals the lung*.
Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption ,

MB. O. VAOHSB , of 157 Osgood Bt , Chleara,
wiltut "My wlfo bad lagrlpps and It left bit
with rerr bad congh on htr Innrt whla-

k'iHoJili AflDTjuoaroJ oompUUlr. " *


